Welcome to Summer 2019
Kia Ora and welcome to the summer newsletter at CHT Onewa. We have had a very promising start to the
summer with lovely sunny days already, here’s looking forward to a glorious ‘Summer’!
Life at Onewa
Lift Work is progressing however, we have faced a few more delays. We are working closely with the
contractors and will keep you updated regarding the progress. We would like to thank you for your
patience and cooperation.
Activities & Celebrations

We had a very busy few months at CHT Onewa, with the weather warming up, our residents have been out
and about. Their favorite trips so far have been the ones to the mall to go shopping and to Chelsea Sugar
Factory for coffee.
We look forward to warm, sunny days where the trips could be to the Beach for Fish and Chips and Icecream!

Our lovely staff came together for cultural day with enthusiasm. They dressed up and arranged cultural
dances and singing performances, which our dear residents enjoyed.

Staff News
Bhakti Todi has joined us as our newest casual HCA, please join us in welcoming her to our team at Onewa.
Upcoming Events
Our annual Christmas party for residents and family members will be held on 5 December
between 12pm -2 pm. Agnelo will entertain us with his accordion and bring in the Christmas cheer!
We have arranged for Two beautiful Raffles for the day as well, tickets will be available for the Raffle and the
winners will be drawn on the same day.
We look forward to seeing you that day and have a lovely afternoon together.
A Focus on Care
We had an internal audit on 30 October at CHT Onewa and it went very well. Thank you to the lovely team at
Onewa for your care and support.
Our resident meetings are on the Third Thursday of every month at 10.30am. You are more than welcome to
join us.
I would like to invite you to contact me should you have any questions, concerns or compliments.
As this is the last Newsletter for the year, we would like to take this opportunity to wish all the residents,
families and staff for your support and dedication. We would like to wish you all a Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year!
Best wishes
Marilyn Menezes\
Manager
marilyn.menezes@cht.co.nz

